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VOL.  XI. XS6S. No. XLVII. - 
LECTURE, 
Friday, Nay lOth, 186i. 
W. STIRLISG LACOX, Esq., in the Chair. 
SUSTAINING ASD LOWERING SIIIPS QUARTER-BOATS. 
By Captain C. B. Surrsos, EX. 
illy position this afternoon-that of advocate in niy o m  cause-is 
one so well understood by JIembcrs of this Institution, that I feel an 
apology to be superfluous. I will, thereforc, at once procccd with the 
object I Iiavc in T-iew, viz., that of introducing to your notice n p h i  
for hoisting, sustaining and Io~vering quarter-boats at sea ; and by 
comparing it shortly with tlie modcs at present in use on board IIcr 
BIajesty’s ships, cndcnrour to bring out the relative merits and defects 
of the cliffcrcnt plans. 
The plans at prcscnt in use are, Captain I<ynaston’s and Jfr. Clif- 
ford’s. 
Captain Kynaston’s plan will be best understood by rcfercncc to the 
drawing (Plntc sli); and, as Kill bc seen, it rctains a11 the old arrange- 
ment of falls, grips, kc., simply substituting his disengaging lioolts 
for tlic common hooks. The operation of lowering, in his case, is 
this:-On tlic boat being’rcquired, aftcr the crew are in the boot, tlic 
grips liwc ‘to be cast off, and the boat lowered by the falls in the 
ordinary way; a third man in the boat being required to attcnd 
tlie disengaging-line, which, when let go, disengogcs the boat. Tlierc 
are, tlicreforc, aftcr tIic grips are cast off, twoy if not tllrcc nieii, 
necessarily cmploycd in the operation of Ionwing. Tiic principal 
objcction, however, to the plan is, .I think, its coniplication, and the 
number of moving parts dependent upon each other €or safe and 
accurate working. For instance, tlicre arc no less than fivo diffcrent 
ropes, two falls, and tlirce different parts of the disengaging lines, 
with four ends belaj-ed to different clcats, any accidciit to any one 

























520 SU$T.iIXIXG AX0 LOTECIXG SIIII’S’ QULU‘tTEE-BO2Yi?S. 
of xrliicli, by dipping, by carrying away, or by unequal lowering of 
thc falls, or casing of the disengaging lines (which depend for their 
equality of \{-orking upon tlic freedom from rust aird perfect ordcr of 
no less than two slicnws and two bearings in each hooli), rroulcl bc 
tho cause of serious accirtcnt. 
In addition to d i c l i ,  ~iotwithstanding tlic claim made to tlic cou- 
trary, I consider these hooks to bc most clunisy and difficult to handle 
for liookiiig on iu n sea-~ay ;  it is true that mlicn oncc hooked, aiid 
the lines liauletl taut, aiid the rclicving-bolt in, that the boat will 
not again become unhooked ; but tiro incn arc required to each hook 
to  pcrform this operation, one to attend tlic hook, and tlic other tlie 
disengaging line, and I tliink tlic foIlo\rHg paragrapli, from Captain 
Kynaston’s paper of crplanntions, \rill conr-cy sonic idea of tlic dim- 
culty likely to folloir from tlic ncccssity of requiring two men to take 
the boat at thc right bob simuItaneousIy. 
Ihc hooks for hoisting bolts should bc dw~p nttachcd to thc boat’s slings- 
nerer to tho tncliles. Any one who has bcen bobbing about in D boat, under o 
ship’s ch i t s ,  rninly endcaroaring to kook licr on in a sea-~ar ,  c3n speak fcclinglj- 
of tho risk a boat and lier crcw liarc to encountcr at crery surge, from tlic plq-ful 
sallics and tenacious grip of thc liooks,~hen fitted in thc usual manuer to thc boat’s 
tnclilcs. To discngagc suddenl~., under such circumatnnccs, from a ship moring 
tluough the mtcr, or indeed Then s tnt ioxq \ro-dd bc fraught wit11 tLc greatest 
danger, whatercr’liind of hook bc made IEC of. 
Nr. Clifford‘s plan, as shown in Plate slii, is as ~oI~oK-s:--II 
roller is fitted in tlic centre of the boat, which works freely in 
bearings at each side of the boat under oiic of tlic thwarts; to  
this roller a rope is mndc fast, and ~ o u n c l  on i t  .to n length equal 
to tlic distance tlie boat mill 1ia-i~ to  descend from tlic davits to 
the water. Two singlc ropcs or pcudnnts are mndc fast to tho 
davit-ends, 2nd row tllrougli fIic tlircc-shcavxl bldis  attached to 
tlic boat-slings, then through thc leading blocks a t  tiic bottom of 
the boat, and tlic ends of each arc entcrcd tlirougli tlie same liolc 
in thc roller, but in opposite directions. By liauling on tlic 106-ering- 
line, before mentioned, n-liich is mound on thc roller, the pendants will 
be n-ouiirl on the roller to the same cstcnt that the lowering-line is 
unwound. TIE three-slicavcd bloclis act SO 3s to nip tlie pendants, 
breaking tlic strain to the ninn Ion-ering,. and giving. him control over 
the descent of tile boat, whatever its weight may be. Tlic nip of the 
thrce.-shca-iccl blocks only csists so long as thxc  is any strain on the 
pendants passing through it, and ceases on the lowering-line bcing let 
go OR the boat reaching tlic water. 
The grip is made in t r o  parts, w-ith thimbles at  each end, and held 
together by n lanjnrd. 
JVlicn the boat is lianging on tlic pendants, the grips are passed 
round tlie boat, mid tho thimbles arc passed up tho prongs nttadicd to 
the davits for that purpose, the Innyard is then hauled taut, and 
thus tlic boat is secured to the ship’s side. 
TI’licn tlie boat is lowered, the tliimbles slip clown tlic prongs, and 
thc boat is free. 
IIerc, I think, wc 1int.c n g e n t  advantage, at  any rate as far as the 












































































SUSTAlKIRG AXD LOWEBISG SllIPS’ QUAETER-BOATS. 52 1 
employed in tlic operation of lowering, an accident to any onc of 
wliicli would bc fatal, yet t h y  are all under tlic control of one man, 
;ind lic has only to perform one operation in lowering tlic boat, viz., 
to casc avay tlic lowcring-line, and if the tapcrctl pcudaiits will alvinys 
iinrccrc clear from thc roller, tlic plan, as I said bcfore, cs far as  the 
simplc lowering is coricerncd, is csccllcnt. But I still vcnturc to tliiiik 
tliat tlicrc arc serious objections to tlic plan as n ~vliolc. 
Firstly, ttic spacc occupied in tlic boat by tlic rolkr, inteiferes matc- 
riallyivitli thc boat’s stomgc, and them is thc cliancc of fouling thc 
pcndants when lowering, if tlic bottom of thc boat is not kept clear. 
Secondly, I believe tlic plan of tlie grips to bc most iiijurious to tlic 
boat, and dangerous to tlic crcw mlieii lomering. 
d fcm words will csplain wliat I incan. 
It is cvklcntly not only adrantagcous, but absolutcly neccssaiy, that 
tlic davits should kc madc to carry the boat as far out from the ship’s 
sidc as possiblc, to prevent, as far as m y  bc, lier being storc ivlicn 
being lowered or hoisted iii a sea-my. It will also be seen, tliat 
if the Icast play is aIIo~wd to tlic boat by tlic grips, thc latter, if 
tlic ship rolls at all lieax-ily, i d  beconic unltoolied, conscqucntly it 
js ncccssary for tlic boat’s snfcty, that sho should bc bound by tlic 
grips taut up against the davits, so as to  prccludc all play ; but the 
rcsult of doing tliis is, tliat in a sliort time the gunwnlc of tlic boat 
becomes coniplctely crushed in by the grips, and tho boat is rendered 
useless. This statcmcnt niay appear an csnggeration, but I can answer 
for its hnring been the casc in tho last vcssel I commanded, and also am 
inforiiied that it  as tlie casc with several otlicrs oii tlic samc station. 
Tlicse grips arc also dangerous ; for if, wlicn the bont is bound up 
ngahst  tlic &\-its, as before stated, tlic Ion-ering-line is cased away, 
tlic boat, wlicn tlic grips slip off the spurs, will swing violently out- 
ward, especially if thc ship is rolling lienvily a t  tlic timc, and the scnd 
of tlic ship liappcns to coincide with thc swing of tlic boat ; and if tlic 
boat is not ra idly loivercd, so as to reach tlic water bcforc shc re- 
thc side. 
Thirdly, thero is not only no advance on the old plan of hoisting up, 
but tlicre is D sci-ious additional drawback in tlic length of timc that tlic 
boat must necessarily hang unsecured after Iioisting,wliilst tlic pendants 
arc being row, and tlic tedious operation of n sccond hoisting is going 
on, tliis being rcndercd ncccssary in order to gct the pendants suffi- 
ciently taut to liang tlic boat tlic rcquircd liciglit. 
It ivas my practical espcriencc of tlic defccts in tlic plans I limo 
shortly put bcforc you, tliat induced ine to try mid dcrisc somc plan 
tliat sliould obviatc tlicm. Tlic result of my endenrours I iyill now 
bring bcforc you. I must ask you, lion-ever, gcntlcnicn, not to espcct 
perfection ; no doubt if I liavc succccdcd in obviating some of tlicir 
dcfccts, I sliall lm-e introduced others ; but I sliall be satisfied if tlic 
rclativc adrantages of my plan outwcigli, in hon*cver small a degree, 
its disadvantages. 
X y  plan (SCC Plntcs xliii, slir) consists of tlircc arms or davits com- 
bined, and acting in one frame, tlicsc arms arc each joiutcd to brackcta 
2 x 2  

























522 SUSTAIXINC) AXD LOWETtING S€III’S’ QUAliTEE-~OLSIS. 
or knees fircd to thc sidc of tlic ship, and arc placed a t  equal distances 
apart. Tho joints of a11 thrcc being in tho same horizontal line, the 
davits arc frec to desciibc a semicircular arc ; that is to say, thcy may 
fall down against thc outsido of tlic ship, and bc raised upmaxds and 
incliiicd inboard over the bulwark. Thc middlc nrm is tho strongest of 
thc three, having to  support the principal n-eight of tho boat, which 
is supported therefroin by a straight hook, or spur-like projection, or 
tongue, formed 011 tho under side of it, about two-thirds out. The 
otlicr, and cstreiue alms, are each in one of the forms shown in the 
drawing ; tlic plain straight one being intended for small vcsscIs, 
wherc thc davits will not bc reqtiired to  be lowered below tlic hori- 
zontal. Tho other, applicablc to large vesscls, having their outcr ends 
formed as portions or segments of a circle, round which tlio gunwale 
of tlic boat glides mhcn tho davits arc lowcrcd bcyond tho horizontal; 
tlic boat is thus in both cases kept firmly in tlie horizontal position 
until the ring attached to the boat‘s slings, by mhicli she is suspended, 
slips off the spur by reason of its incline, when tho boat is free. Tho 
cvtreuc ends of thc arms are connectcd by a suitable tie-rod, so that 
a11 thrcc arms morc togcthcr on their hinges as ono frame, aud tlic 
ivliolc is raised or Iowcrcd by a singlc ropc or chain attached to tho 
centre arm, Icd up to the mast or other standard orer a pully, and 
down to thc deck to a point where it can be cascd nmaywitli ccftainty 
and facility. A counterweight, sliding frecly in n tube placed up and 
down tlic mizen-mast below the deck, as slioirn in the drawiiig (Plate 
sliii), is attached to this chain or pcndnnt, acting upon it within 
certain limits, so as to easc the descent of the boat, and to raisc the 
cla-.its, immedintcly they arc relicred froin tho \wight of thc boat, to 
tlio hoisting position. 
d slicavc is fitted in tlic centrc arm, near tlic position of thc sup- 
porting hook, or spur, orer which sheare a ropc or pendant is rove, 
[or thc purposc of hoisting the boat into position, to be supported by 
thc davits. Thus both, when lloistitig, and when tlic boat is in posi- 
tion, tlic davits act as a dcriick to keep tlic boat out from tho ship’s 
side, tlic ivciglit of thc boat being almost entirely thrown upon tho 
mast or standard. 
The boat is suspendcd by longitndinal and c r p s  slings from either 
end and sidc of tho boat, n-liicli arc secured to a ring, and slung amid- 
ships, the. wholc tcrininating in a singlc ring, or hook, by ivlilch the 
boat is hoolicd on to tlio lifting pendant. A second ring is connected 
with the dings, which is to be placed on thc hook, or spur, before 
mentioned, and by which the boat is mliolly supported mhcn fixed in 
position. The slings supportiiig thc boat havc a part carried down to 
thc l i d  of tlie boat, by which the moro direct weight is supported. 
Tlic hook or spur which supports the boat is mndc either to project 
in n linc with thc mid-am, or is inclined a littlc to its plane, according 
as it is deterniiued to detach tlic boat before the davits arrive at, or 
after tlicy l inw passed beyond, the Iiorizoiital position. On each sidc 
of the central arm also, abreast the slieavc bcforc mentioned, arc two 
smalI roIIcrs, nndcrncath which two steadying lines, wliich arc spliced 












































































SUSTAXh’ING AKD LOWERIXG SHIPS’ QUARTER-BOATS. 523 
blocks on the fore and aft guys, so as to plumb tlic born and stern of 
the boat, SO that wlicn hoisting, as soon as the hoisting pcudant is 
hooked and IiauIerI taut, thc steadying lines, which have been pre- 
viously rove through sniall eyes or blocks a t  the bow and stern of the 
boat, are linuled taut, and n turn taken with them. The boat will 
then be hoisted steadily out of the water, all tlircc ropes rising exactly 
at the same speed, until the gunmak comes in contact with the cstrcme 
davit arms, mhcn the ring before mentioned is placed orcr the spur on 
the central davit. The hoisting pendaut is tlien slacked up and unhooked, 
and thc steadying lines iinrovc from tlic boat, wlicn she mill be firmly 
secured to thc dwits by her own weight, mitlloiit tlie aid of grips, and 
be ready for lomering. 
Grooved chocks are fittcd on thc? inside of tlic gunwales of tIic boat 
to rcceivc tho cstreme davit arms, and prevent any motion bcing givcii 
to tlic boat by tlic pitching of thc ship. 
Teetli arc provided on the mid-arm, niid a pad, by which tho posi- 
tion of tho davit frame is rc,gulntcd. 
Wlicn it is desired to Iowcr the boat, it is simply iieccssary to case 
away the single supporting rope or cliain, so as to loivcr tlic davit 
frame outwards, until it  rcaclics n certain predetermined position, when 
tlic ring supporting tlic boat from tlic hook or spur will slip tliercfroin 
by reason of its inclination, while the boat will bc frec to fall into the 
watcr, and this without tlic possibility of mischance. 
I think it mill now be sufficient for me to point out shortly some of 
the advantages I believe my plan to enibrocc, and hold iq-sclf in 
readiness to answer, as best I may, tho objections to it tliat may occw 
to my Iicarcrs. 
Istly. There arc no ostra fittings or gear in tiic boat to interfere with - 
the stowage. 
- 
2ndly. That tliere are no grips to cast off. 
3rdly. That in lowering there is only onc operation to be performed, 
by one man, yiz., easing away the tapping lift, and this not amongst x 
confused heap of men just bundled in tho boat, as in Clifford’s case, 
but on thc deck of thc shipl apart from all confusion. 
4tIily. That the boat is kcpt rigidly in position 011 tlic davits up to 
tlie moment of her release. 
6thly. That from the fact of liorbcingottaclled from one central point 
only, t,licrc cannot possibly be any irregularity in the operation of 
Ionwing, but that the boat must fall into tho water on an eren lieel, 
neither will the inotion of tlic ship (cxccpt to n small cstent, to be 
liereafter explained) alter the predetcrrniiied height from tlic water a t  
mliicli the boat is to bc freed. 
Gthly. That no plug is required; tho boat is cleared of water by simply 
topping the davits. 
.itlily. That the boat is carried by tlie action of tho davits when 
lowering completely clear of the ship’s side. 
Stlily. That the dax-its will, in.hoisting, keep the boat SO f?: froin 
tho ship’s side, and, from being nearer to the water when in posltlon for 
hoisting than tlie old davits, givc tho boat so much less play as to 

























524 SUSTAIXIWG AND LOWERING snm7 QUAETEE-BOATS. 
And, lastly, from thcre bcing only one single hook to hook on for 
hoisting, tlic danger mid delay from first ouo fall and then tlic otlicr 
bcconiing iinhookccl, aud tlic ncccssity of kecping thc falls clear of 
turns is a-i-oided. 
I ivish to call special attention to thc hoisting, as I bclierc that by 
tho adoption of my plan, hundreds, if not thousands a-year, would 
bc sax-ed to tho country xrhicli arc now spent in tho repair of boats, 
store in lioistilig ; bcsidcs thc incoiircniciicc and delay to tlic scrricc 
thereby entailed. 
I liar0 said 
6‘ neither mill tlie motion of tho ship, except to a sniall estcut, alter 
‘6 the predetcrmined height froni the water a t  n-liich tlie boat is to bc 
(6  freed.” 
Now, it iu evident that if the dnrits could be hingcd to tlie centre of 
motion of tho ship that no variation could t&o place in tbc predcter- 
mined hciglit from tlic wnter a t  wliicli tile boat is to bc frcccl ; \d in t -  
CVCT tho list or rolling motion of thc ship might be, that height would 
reniain tho same, whether thc boat wero brought to it by lo~wring tho 
darits, by tho inclinntion or roll of tlic ship, or by both combined. 
But unfortumatcly tlie davits cannot bc hinged to that point, but 
miist bc Iiinged to tlio side of tho ship. TI’hat then will be tho effect 
of this ? 
I will takc an examplc to illustrate it. Supposing a ship of 36 feet 
bcam abreast the mizennfast to Iinrc her davits hinged to thc sidc 
10 feet abovc tlic water linc, a list of 16 degrccs will elento tlio clnrits 
on one sidc about 5 fcct higlicr aborc tho riatcr than dien  slic is 
upright, and bring the other, or opposite, dal-its the snmc ilistnucc 
nearer to tho water l e d .  KOW, suppose thc tongue or spur on tho 
davit from which tho boat is suspended to bc placed at such an angle 
as to frco tlic boat d i e u  the sliip is on an crcn lieel, 5 feet abom tho 
level of tliewater, wc should linvc, when the ship is liecling 15 degrees, 
to drop thc wcathcr boat 10 feet, and the lec boat ~ o u l d  bc frccd just 
as her kcel toiiched tlic water. 
If tho ship was rolling 16 degrees c a c l ~ ~ v a ~ ;  citlicr boat mould be 
freed a t  sonic intermcdiato point bctrrccn tliesc ertrcmes. 
Kow, taking for granted, as I do, that a masimurn drop of five feet 
for a boat, could norer cause her tho slightest injury, a11 that we liax-o 
to do, is to plncc sonic Immanent stop 011 tlio topping lift,. b?: m a n s  of 
a toggle, or any simple plan, so as to preclude thc possibility of tlic 
dayits being lowcrcd beyond tho position thcy mould have to attain, 
in order to frco tlic boat n h i  tlic ship is upright ; and to make the 
rule, that wlien iindcr sailwit11 a steady list, the lcc boat is to bo uscd. 
Thc boat will then bo invariably freed at  some intcrmecliato point 
betxvecn tlie water linc and five fect abow it ; and be it remembcred, 
that  no error in judgment in tho man lowering can altcr this-his 
judgmcnt has iiothing to do x\-itli it, aiid tlic boat mill bc lowered with 
tlic sanic casc and safety 011 tho darliest night as in broad day. 
It may, however, bc asked, supposc the ship to hove D steady list of 
more than 15 dcf;rccs, what would bc tlic result? 
I would answer, that in our oxamplo mc h x e  the keel of tho h i t  
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only brougllt on a level with tlic water with n liccl of 15 dcgrccs, nnd 
that the ship n-ill be required to lieel so111c 20 dcd Oicm - bcforc tlic boat 
vili  s ~ ~ f l i c i e W  buoyant, by reason of iier immersion, to prcvent tlic 
(1mit~ desce11di11g to required nug~c  to frec her. wa so, tiiat iunlcss 
tlic water is as snlooth as this table, n ininiiuuni liccl of 20 rlcjpcs 
can hardly bc COnCCiWd, ~spccially in tho present days of under- 
masting; but even if such n case c0~1rl occtv, tlic boat would nlmost 
invariably bo released ou striking tile ly:LtCr, cvcI1 if tllc d:ir.its liad 
uot rcficlled the requircd nnglc, and in any C;~SC, no liarm coi~ld liappen 
to thc boat or c r m ,  for as long as thc boat is attached bj- tlic ring to 
thc davits slic is kept firnily in position by tlicm, a~irl by rcasoI1 of tho 
counter-;vcigIit nil1 float far morc lightly and buoyantly on tllc Ivrater 
than if frec, and conscquently mill tow in tliat position \\-it11 perfect 
safcty ; and if (as, however, is impossiblo) tlic ship shonld not right 
sufficicntIy to frec tlic boat, by simply pulling up tllc toppiiig-lift the 
boat will bc hoisted into position again, and sccarcd. TIic boat will 
in siicli n cnsc haw failed in lier object ccrtainly, bllt shc mill linrc 
sustained 110 injury, and the crcm will be safe. 
I tliink I liarc now touched upon a11 important points, cscept per- 
haps tliosc of weight and cspensc. 
Tlic weight of the davits in 1~3-  plan xvill, I tliink, certainly be less 
than that of the present ones. Firstly. For tlic reason bcforc stated, 
that tlic centrc arin, tlic only pnrt of tlic davit wJiicli bears any bf tho 
weight of tlic boat, acts simply as n derrick, and is in no case subject 
to any crms strain, tho outer arms actiiim simply as guides and steady- 
ing bars to ~ x c p  tlie Loat in position. ~ & o n d ~ y ,  t1iat the lengtli of tlic 
davit arnis nccd only be about half tlic leugtli of thosc at  present in 
iiso in sinall rcsscls. For instance, in the csnmple before us, I mould 
proposo that tlic estrcnio length of the dax-its should bc ten feet. 
This would drop and hoist the boat 7 fcet clcir of tlie ship’s side, and 
carry her, when topped up, a clear 15 feet above the water. 
In point of cspeiise, I do not nnticipatc any niaterinl diffcrcncc from 
the present nletl1orla. 
Tlic C r r a r x z x ~ u  : I sliould lilic to ask Captain Simpson wlietlicr hc 
lins tried this plan practically; wlicthcr lic lins fitted it to any ship. 
Captain Snrrsos : KO, I liai-e not ; I linvc only tried it on n small 
scalc. 
Tlic C n - m x m :  You spoke of tlic ship’s davits being only ten feet 
in hcight abox-c tlic matcr ; arc not linc-of-battle ships’ davits \-cry 
much higher out tlinn that ? 
Captain Snrrsos: I think the days of linc-of-battle ships arc ratlicr 
gonc by ; but, of coursc, the higher tlic YCSSCI, tlic longer she wonld 
requirc tlie davit to be. Tlic length of tIic davit ~i-ould 1im-c to be 
proportioncd to the Iiciglit of tlic ship out of water. If tlic davit wcrc 
fiscd only about 10 fect in Iieiglit abow tlic n-atcr, tlie length of tlic 
d d t  would be 10 fcct ; if it =-as necdcd 14 fcet in Iieigllt, its length 
wou~d have to be 14 feet. h davit only 10 feet in Icngth --ill c m y  
its boat 15 fect abom water. 
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fit ?our plan to one of their Iargest ships, where would you fit your 
clavlts? 
Captain SIxrsos: So as to drop the boat about six feet from thc 
water. 
Thc CILURJIM: Would not your davits come rcry low down? 
Captain Snirsos : Not necessarily. It depends upon tho leiigth of 
tho davit. You can bring your davits close to the water if you like. 
I consider it perfectly safe to drop n boat 5 or G feet. 
The CIIAI~XAS : Would it not hurt n lieavy boat full of men to drop 
that distance? 
Captain Sur~sos  : I tliiuk not. Five or sis feet, I think, is perfectly 
safe. 
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